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Govner Elias Carr 

Raliegh, N,C. 

Dear Sir, 

you will see from the above that I am 

located and -hard at work for our dear old South,1l never tire trying to 

dowhat I thimkk is best for the interest of our people,the time has come 

for us to act in this campaign upon the Hlection of William Jennings 

Bryan,the peoples candidate, depends the future prosperity of the west 

and the Southh, for no one will dare to say that the bill of 10% tax on 

state Banks would be repealed, now if the Govnors would call extry sess 

ions and d@mand this, 1 sass releif bills allowing the State to establish 

her own p¥vivate Banks for the accommodation of her citizens issue certi 

_fficates payable in the currency of the Country instead of any standa 

_rd interest guarentecd by the state let each and every state offer these 

cirtifficates in the French market Germanany,Russia,and the Netherlands 

would soon take them,this is what the Gold Standard party fears will be 

‘the result ,The east knows that the west is allied to the south on the 

money question that their interests are idetical,and that the free silv 

_e@r party has twei 1b¥_one Republican Senators ,and will have the majorit 

y in the tbuse next congress,I have interviewed many on this question 

they say we are repudiators want another regime ae is the bitterest 

campaign ever known in this country for its not the politicians fight 

4. 

its the peoples 

There tas in 1890, 69 000 000 population authenticated 

by the cencas, ther was 17 911,686 Hast of the Alleghanies,in ten states ae 

J. 

b6O say nothing of the 
New York had over 5000 000 Pensylvania,the same 
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inerease in the western 

domineerir. allowin: 

dictate ow financial 

as free agenéss,Le Be 

other day that Franeena: 

a division of the sta‘ 

the chronister 

millions in Louiseane 

was settled by Frenhh, 

from my dear good friend 

this move every State 

to the Gulf for we have 

producing advantages 

_or Mitchell of Orego: 

Ty = ; ‘ ye Sg eh ” i ae ©Orts so as to break 

the treasury is the nati 

as such they have a ri 

a stockholder in a Railroad 

ye 4. de aagide BS mam oy Oe ae no constitutional rich a a he 

the specia from our tradesmer 

right to dlow a few fay: 

what are al Subtreasury 

i es «2 

a es oe oe ee ments UdS to tne 

interstfirst let us place 

+ ry 4 ~ S he et ey 18 making a hundred per 

lizing ow western Lumber 

home 

states, we have become tired 

Britain to wag her lion 

‘YY We are americans,must 

France said in a club 

for some time seen a desolut: 

Said Frace was with us 

id, One firm was ready 

be “Le ox, Sx na 4 e eney ware Kindly dispose: 

a very interesting. letter 

over Oates of Allabama,now 

vhe people will support the 

mineral wealth control 

Country besides we have 

the entire west Was in 

monopoly in the Hast he 

nis Government is only 

sank every taxpayer or v: 

now what is done with 

Corporation or Cyndicate 

Aabtea and 7F sue Bond 

and clog business nor 

banks to control and mono 

let us demand a restor 

te | 

vES vake care 

tarifon Iumber,Rice, Or 

es 3 Be 

watered BaP D7 So Ror Og = 

Chinese and India rice 

radé many millions to the 

Ly Rice’ Timber, 
Pm yey gag gk ge 

rrom Alaska 

vutural and 
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ts,As.Senat 

opening these 

orporate body 

director 

Legal 

our money 

the. govern 
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trade,all of which goes to they benifit of Great Brii 

moth publish a circular showing some startling facts which will be used 

as a campdém document now do all you can to support our candidate for 

no man ever had such a turnout in this city as he had in Madison sar 

Garden. Grants funeral was the next to it and it is so everywhere he 

goes, itslaughable to hear the press call him a boy what was Thomas 

Jefferson when he drew up the declaration of independece he was only 

thirty i a ea taught the blaickmailers a lesson in attacting the 

individualr rights of a man because he doese, not agree with him in 

opinion he a is a good man has a charming wife, © 

This has stopped all 

*, Yes ut soon evervithing will go on the same and 
od Soe? 

. s aft my Pe ee negociatims for a while 

prosperity will reign throughout the entire country shall be glad to 

hear from you soon you have my pest wishes for suce trusting this 

will findy ou and yours well as it leaves me and mine remain , 

il z Yours Truly _ 
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